
Florida USA Based, KCE Bed Company,
Launches the New Design of the Adjustable
Bed for Side Sleeping

The New Design of the Adjustable Bed, KCE Bed

KCE Bed, the Unique Redesign of the

Electric Adjustable Bed, is for Side Sleep.

Side Sleep is recognized by doctors &

scientists as our wellness sleep position.

LARGO, FLORIDA, UNITED STATES, May

19, 2021 /EINPresswire.com/ --

Introducing KCE Bed, Kind Cuddle

Embrace Bed, the Innovative Redesign

of the Electric Adjustable Bed for Side

Sleep.

In the 1970s, as watching TV and

reading in bed increased in popularity,

adjustable beds were introduced into

the residential market. While users could adjust the angle of their heads and feet, the beds

promoted back sleeping, doing little to ease a myriad of health problems known to negatively

impact sleep.

KCE Bed, the Side Sleeping

Electric Adjustable Bed

Invented for Your Wellness

and Good Night's Sleep!”

Mary Ann Schell

Many individuals experience relief from conditions such as

sleep apnea, snoring, acid reflux, heartburn, body aches,

high blood pressure, and anxiety when they adopt a side

sleeping position. In fact, side sleeping is the #1 natural

sleep position as described by doctors and scientists.

With this in mind, Mary Ann Schell and Gavin Wilson

invented the authentic side sleeping electric adjustable bed. The Kind Cuddle Embrace Bed (KCE

Bed), embraces users, encouraging effortless side sleeping to promote health, wellness, and a

good night's sleep.

The innovative design of the KCE Bed adjusts the elevation of the mattress from side to side,

embracing users in a comfortable and natural side-sleep position. This in turn offers extra

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.kcebed.com
http://www.kcebed.com
http://www.kcebed.com


Side Sleeping Adjustable Bed for an Amazing Night's

Rest

KCE Bed, Kind Cuddle Embrace Bed

support for the sleeper's back, helps

eliminate pressure points, and gives

the sleeper an all-around better night's

rest. The wireless remote-control

system allows users to find their

specific comfort position by adjusting

both sides simultaneously or

independently.

KCE Bed is the side sleeping electric

adjustable bed invented for YOUR

Good Night's Sleep!

About KCE Bed

KCE Bed is a family-owned and

operated small business in the state of

Florida, USA.  KCE Bed is not mass-

produced and quantities are limited.

 Currently available in Queen and Full

size in either white or pewter finish.

 Special order colors are available.  KCE

Bed is manufactured using quality

materials: steel that is powder-coated

for long-lasting protection in a stylish

appearance, equipped with supportive

wood slats that are spaced for airflow,

intentionally assembled with slow-

moving motors to allow you to find

your perfect embracing sleep position.

Provided with a wireless remote-

control system for ease of use to raise

or lower each side simultaneously or

independently.  The quality KCE Bed

will last for many years and provide for

an optimal wellness good night's sleep.

Mary Ann Schell

KCE Bed by Kind and Ethical Inc.
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